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For those who have not been up to date with mainstream and social
media, there is a current outbreak of hand, foot & mouth disease (HFMD)
practically in the whole country with a very small number of deaths.
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44,202
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dari 1 Januari
sehingga
5 Ogos 2018
272
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2,601
5,258
442
44,692

(Source: Ministry of Health Malaysia)
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Report
From
The President

More Issues for Us... and About Us...
Assalamualaikum and Salam
Sejahtera to esteemed members
of MPA.
Friends and Colleagues!
How’s the new look of our MPA
website, mpaeds.my? I do hope,
ALL, if not most of you have had
a chance to visit this fresh new
look of MPA. For those who have
not, do spend a little bit of your
precious time to have a sneak
peek of this new website. And,
don’t forget to let us know your
view, or do pen down some
comments for improvement!
In the last few months Malaysians
were shocked by a number of
uncomfortable news involving
children that became a national
limelight. It is with great sadness
that we learnt of the passing of
a young baby (whose mother is
a paediatric nurse), as a result
of traumatic brain injuries. Our
hearts go out to his grieving
family. As paediatricians, I would
like to remind all of us that injuries
are an important preventable
cause of death among children.
Commitment to the safety of
children needs to be exercised
in every sphere of family and
community life, with coordination
and cooperation across different
agencies. We, paediatricians
have a collective responsibility
to speak up and act in their best
interests.
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Child marriage

More on HFMD

Another heart wrenching news,
which then became the talk
of the town was about child
marriage. A man in his 40’s
married a girl, aged 11 years.
Whatever the reason given, this
girl is only ELEVEN years old. A
number of parties have voiced
out strongly their dissatisfaction
about this issue. We paediatricians
who understand the biology,
physiology and mental health of
children better than others should
also voice our concerns about this
matter and assist the necessary
organisation/ministries to put a
stop to it.

Hand foot mouth disease (HFMD)
has made a comeback this year,
with more children affected
compared to the last outbreak
in 2016. A number of nurseries,
kindergartens and schools have
been closed. Parents of young
children are getting worried as
this disease has not shown that it
is going to slow down any soon.
The two recent deaths due to EV
71 added fuel to the fire. Although
we know that the disease is
self-limited, we should not brush
aside the parents’ concerns.
Preventive measures taken to
avoid the spread of disease within
our premises would be a good
way to educate parents. The
ministries and non-governmental
organisations (NGOs), including
MPA have met and discussed on
ways to contain this outbreak.

Toxic work environment
We were also shocked to
understand that our junior doctors
were bullied and victimised
physically, mentally and sexually.
These incidences should not
happen in this noble profession
in the first place. However, as
mentioned by the minister,
investigation was immediately
commenced and stern
action would be taken on the
perpetrator. Young doctors are
now given a direct line to submit
their complaints. I do hope this
incident does not happen in our
fraternity, and if it does, it should
be curbed before it spreads.

Our congress
Our grand event this year, 40th
MPA Annual Congress is going
to be held in less than a month
(5-8 September 2018) at Ipoh
Convention Centre, Perak. I
would like to take this opportunity
to invite all of you who have
not registered to be there,
supporting this year’s congress
theme “Marginalised Children:
Addressing Their Needs. Leave No
Child Behind Towards SDG”.

Update

… from page 1

Twenty CPD points are allocated
for those who attend this year’s MPA
Congress. I am confident that this year’s
congress would be a scintillating scientific
program with the presence of experts
from international health agencies,
key NGOs, academia and community
paediatricians who will share their insights
into the issues of marginalised children
and strategise the way forward. We
also have the hard core paediatrics
discussing endocrinology, immunology,
vaccinology, palliative paediatrics,
pain management, neurology and
developmental paediatrics!
We are also honoured to have HRH Raja
Permaisuri of Perak to grace our opening
ceremony. And I am happy to announce
that TWO Ministers had agreed to give
keynote addresses.
Finally, I hope MPA members who have
not registered to quickly register and
participate in this year’s congress in
the hope that this congress would stir
the desire to promptly and equitably
manage these marginalised children
in our march towards the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG).  
Don’t forget to find time to meet and
greet old and new friends. Do explore
the beautiful city of Ipoh and her
surroundings as well.
Jumpa di Ipoh!

Muhammad Yazid Jalaludin
President 2017-2019
m.yazid.jal@gmail.com

From January 1 to August 4, 2018, a total of 44,202
HFMD cases were reported in all states in Malaysia
– nearly double the 22,243 cases recorded over
the same period in 2017. This year’s outbreak
was so widespread that it spurred the closure of
hundreds of nurseries, preschools and kindergartens
throughout the country. However, the infection
continued unabated.

MOH Meeting
Recognising the need
to further raise the
community’s awareness
about the disease,
the Ministry of Health
Malaysia mobilised
its personnel to hold
talks and seminars
for parents, teachers
and students. On July
23, 2018, MOH also
organised a discussion
with a number of
professional bodies
and industry players
to seek their support
and contribution in the
effort to improve HFMD
prevention and control.

You can download the
HFMD poster from Positive
Parenting website (www.
mypositiveparenting.org) and
Facebook page, or cut out from
Page 13

The meeting was informed that MPA has been
disseminating relevant information to the public
via its Positive Parenting magazine, website and
Facebook. Furthermore, MPA will be providing
updates to its members via www.mpaeds.my.
MOH announced that it will be organising a largescale campaign to fight against HFMD. Details are
yet to be provided.

Paediatrican’s role
Our role as paediatricians are to highlight the
disease to our patients, notify all cases to MOH/
KKM, put up relevant posters and banners around
our premises and advise isolation and proper
hygiene to prevent spread. Please note that HFMD
is a notifiable disease and practitioners who fail to
notify can be fined or given a reprimand. 2

Zulkifli Ismail
editor.bmpa@gmail.com
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Advocating Vaccines
with A Dash of Fun
12 May 2018, Penang

Group photo

Discussion session

What would you be doing if
you didn’t end up being a
paediatrician? Dr Thiyagar
Nadarajaw, Prof Wan Ariffin
Abdullah and Datuk Dr Soo
Thian Lian have a pretty good
idea. They took to the stage and
played out their dream roles to
perfection – as a busy Minister of
Health, an intrepid reporter, and
an MOH director, respectively –
during a vaccination advocacy
workshop on May 12 in Penang.
But every star needs a supporting
cast. Enter Dr Woon Teck Kim
and Dr Chan Khang Yeon who
sought an audience with the
minister to lobby for the inclusion
of meningococcal vaccination
in the National Immunisation
Programme (NIP). Unfazed by
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Participants witnessin

Dr Thiyagar’s shows of mock
impatience, they provided a
comeback of solid facts, wit
and lashes of flattery to soften
any ego.
Prof Wan showed that beneath
his mild-mannered exterior lay
a fearsome interrogator. He
‘ambushed’ Dr Lim Kok Ewe
and Dr Cheah Yee Ping, two
well-meaning paediatricians who
only wanted to have influenza
vaccination added to the NIP.
Like a pro, Prof Wan feigned
ignorance and naivety to corner
them. But Dr Lim and Dr Cheah
stoically stood their ground;
they were not going to let the
lack of local data negate the
importance of the vaccine.

g the different side of
their fellow
paediatricians on stage

Datuk Soo assumed the role
of the consummate newage bureaucrat – suave,
articulate and supportive, but
uncompromising in the standard
of proof required to consider
switching from the pentavalent
to the hexavalent vaccine.
Dr Chan Boon Huat and Dr Lim
Ai Tyng clearly understood their
stakeholder as they appealed
to the learned MOH director’s
medical, social and economic
sensibilities, and prevailed!
The 1.5-hour fun workshop
was part of the ‘Vaccination Is
Protection’ Paeds Meeting, jointly
organised by MPA and Sanofi
Pasteur. 2
Musa Mohd Nordin
musamn@gmail.com

Report

Workshop group photo

Hands-on sessions, and

with real life patients!

Participants paying att

ention to the lectures

Basic Paediatric Echocardiography
Course 2018
28-29 June 2018, Kuala Lumpur

The PPUM Paediatric Cardiology
Unit, in association with
the Malaysian Paediatric
Association (MPA) and the
Malaysian Paediatric Cardiac
Society (MPCS), organised a
course on basic paediatric
echocardiography on 28-29 June
2018 in the Echocardiography
Lab, Menara Selatan, Universiti
Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC).
The course was attended by 36
participants, most of whom were
Paediatricians and trainees in
Paediatrics.
The aim of the course is to
educate participants on the
theory of echocardiography
and to guide them on how to do
echocardiography from the three
hands-on sessions.
The course began with a
welcome speech by Organising
Chairperson, Dr Norazah Zahari.
The one-and-a-half-day course
consisted of 4 lectures by invited
speakers – Dr Putri Yubbu (UPM),
Dr Hung Liang Choo (HKL),
Dr Mohd Amin Itam (Hospital
Serdang) and Dr Jasvinder Kaur
(UKM).

The lectures included the
basic principles of paediatric
echocardiography, sequential
imaging and standard views,
echocardiography for congenital
acynotic and cyanotic heart
disease, as well as small-group
practical sessions.
There were six hands-on stations.
The 2.5-hour sessions were
closely supervised by Paediatric
Cardiologists, Dr Norazah Zahari
and Dr Zarin Ikmal Zan Mohd
Zain (KPJ Tawakal), as well as the
invited speakers.

Practical sessions
Participants were given the
opportunity to apply the principles
of echocardiography and to
hone their skills through practice
on paediatric patients with a host
of cardiac lesions.
An echocardiography simulator
was also available during the
course for participants to practise
doing echocardiography at their
own time during the tea break.

who came from all over the
country. They were thrilled to
have been engaged in practical
echocardiography on real
patients with the facilitators’
guidance. It was a comforting
prospect to know that the
participants will recommend their
colleagues to partake in any
future basic echocardiography
course.
We would like to take this
opportunity to whole heartedly
thank the Malaysian Paediatric
Association, Malaysian Paediatric
Cardiac Society and the entire
team of amazing speakers,
facilitators, sonographers,
participants and committee
members. 2
Hanaa Zainuddin
hanaazainuddin@um.edu.my
Nur Amanda Zainal Abidin
amandazainal@gmail.com

We received encouraging
feedback from the participants
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World Thalassaemia Day Celebration &
Thalassaemia Awareness Workshop
30 June 2018, Kedah
The Malaysian Paediatric Association
in collaboration with the Kelab
Thalassaemia Kedah organised the
World Thalassaemia Day Celebration
and Thalassaemia awareness
workshop on the 30 June 2018 in
Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah, Kedah.
It was originally planned in early
May. However the event had to be
postponed due to the 14th General
Election.
The participants were parents,
thalassaemia patients, nurses and
a few medical officers from Kedah
and Perlis. There were close to 250
participants.

Following Dr N. Thiyagar’s
introductory lecture and opening
ceremony, Dr Yeoh Siew Leng,
Paediatric Hematologist, Dr Liew
Hong Keng, Adult Hematologist and
Ms Jessica Lim, Pharmacist, spoke
on various aspects of optimising
the management of thalassaemia
including the role of bone marrow
transplantation. Parents showed
keen interest on the potential of
bone marrow transplantation.
Dr Yeoh clarified all their doubts
about bone marrow transplant.

While the parents were listening
to the lectures, the children were
entertained with various fun activities
including colouring competition and
games.
The event ended by noon and
participants were served to a
sumptuous lunch. 2
N. Thiyagar
thiyagarnadarajaw@yahoo.com
Kedah/Perlis MPA Subcommittee
2017/2019

Ms Jessica alluded the importance
of compliance to chelator agents
to ensure long term benefits.

Children occupied with

games

Group photo with Hospital Director, Dr Zaiton Udin

Kedah Thalassaemia Club President Ms Hafizah with
Committee Members, Dr Yeoh and Dr N. Thiyagar

Selamat Hari Merdeka!
The Berita MPA editor & MPA committee
wish all members Happy Merdeka Day
and Happy Malaysia Day
under our new Government.
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Application of Child Act
when Parents Refuse Medical Care
At a recent under-5 mortality
meeting with our Deputy DirectorGeneral of Health, Dato Dr Azman,
there were concerns raised by state
directors on the lack of support
by Welfare Staff on the ground to
rescue children in needs of critical
medical care. As a result Family
Health Development Division and
Paediatricians organised a meeting
with relevant Welfare Officers from
the National Welfare Department
on 22 June 2018. We also invited Mr
Chua Choon Hwa, Deputy Secretary
from the Policy & Strategic Planning
Division, Ministry of Women, Family
and Community Development to
support the discussion.
We are indebted to Mr Chua Choon
Hwa and Welfare Officers from the
National Welfare Department for
their frank/open discussion and clear
use of the Child Act.
Key issues discussed are summarised
below. Note that our focus was
the best interest of the child in
situations where the child requires
medical care and parents refuse
medical care.
1. Part V Section 17 of the Child
Act 2001 (revised 2016) clearly
supports children in need of
medical care i.e. “child requires
examination, investigation or
treatment”. Hence when medical
officers formally alert the Welfare
Department, these children
should be offered protection
and support. Medical care
should continue. Failure to do
so opens all concerned to legal
action (fine of RM5,000 and/or
prison < 2yrs). The Child Act is a
mandatory system, not a civil
system.
2. The Welfare Department would
like feedback from Paediatricians
(with examples) as to states/
regions where the Welfare
Officers are not supportive or we
are having issues rescuing such
children.
3. We agreed that decisions to use
the Child Act for situations where
the child requires medical care

and parents refuse medical care
should be made in consultation
with a Paediatrician/Specialist.
4. Paediatricians are requested
to improve the content of
the notification to Welfare
Department (Borang 9).
Important to include the
seriousness of the medical
condition and need for
treatment. This is to support the
Welfare Officers.
5. Note that AOR or DAMA
discharge from any medical
facility is against the Child Act
2001 (revised 2016) and will open
the medical officer to legal
action.
6. JKM and the Welfare Officers are
empowered to rescue a child
from the home. They require
good notification from the
medical department (Borang 9).

care. Relevant Police Officers
from each region will also be
included. Training will be using
case scenarios to enhance
learning.
11. The Welfare Department will
circulate a name list of the
relevant child protectors in each
state/district as well as their
‘Penyelaras Kanan’ (if need to
get a senior officer). Similarly
Paediatricians are encouraged
to circulate their state/district
name list to support the Welfare
Department.
12. If there is serious failure to protect
a child after all attempts have
been made, it was suggested
that we offer feedback to KSU
of the Ministry of Women, Family
and Community Development
and the DG of JKM.

7. Immigrants are also covered by
the Child Act. A national task
force is looking at the issues and
support for stateless children.

Areas not covered by
Child Act

8. JKM and the Welfare Officers are
not empowered to determine if
a child is abused or in need of
urgent medical care. This is the
role of the medical officer.

1. Unfortunately the Child Act
does not, as yet, work for inutero situations.

9. Important to communicate
to all medical staff (especially
casualty and front-liners) that a
Police Report is not necessary
to take a child into protection
for any area covered under the
Child Act. It is primarily required
for specimens and sexual abuse
under 16 years (we can make this
report ourselves). A child in need
of protection cannot be turned
away at a medical facility. Even
if parents withdraw their police
report the child will still require
protection.
10.The Welfare Department will work
with Family Health Development
Division and Paediatricians
to organise state by state refresher training to ensure that
communication is improved and
ground staff understand the use
of the Child Act for situations
where the child requires medical
care and parents refuse medical

(We need to work on these
areas)

2. The Child Act also does not
support adolescent decision
making when parents disagree
with adolescents.

Grey areas
The Welfare Department
expressed that they are currently
not able to rescue children or
intervene when a sexually abuse
Muslim girl is married to the
perpetrator with parental and
religious authority approval. We
need to work on these areas with
our new government.

I hope we will all work in the best
interest of the child and use the
Child Act effectively. 2
Amar-Singh HSS
amarhss@gmail.com
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Group photo at the entrance to the Pulmonology Department,
Shanghai Children’s Hospital
Entrance to Shanghai
Children’s
Hospital

Respiratory Department
Presentation from the
in the meeting room

Enjoying the ride in the
nebuliser room
Screen ti

me

Pediatric Nebulisation Forum
30 June – 1 July 2018, Shanghai
On Friday 29 June this year, we
traveled to Shanghai, one of
China’s biggest cosmopolitan cities
and a global financial hub situated
on the central coast. Together with
representatives from all over the
world; China, Brazil, Egypt, Japan,
Macau and Hong Kong, Mexico,
Russia, South Africa, Malaysia,
Vietnam, Gulf, Iran, Jordan,
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand,
we gathered for a focus meeting:
‘Update on Shanghai Paediatrics
Neb Forum’.
Over the course of our first morning,
we heard from Professor Soren
Pedersen, paediatric respirologist
from Denmark who explored
the unmet needs in paediatric
asthma, a global concern as one
of childhood’s most common
chronic condition. We also heard
form Professor Hong Jian Guo,
Consultant of Shanghai Pediatric
Society who gave us an insightful
overview on the management
of childhood asthma in China.
Dr Kevin Murphy, American
Pulmonologist reviewed the actions
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and pharmacokinetics of inhaled
therapy, in particular with regard
some of the novel non-genomic
pathways of glucocorticoids and
their clinical benefits. We concluded
the day with an interactive break
out session where we were able
to further discuss issues on the
management of childhood asthma
and considerations surrounding
inhaled therapies.

Visit highlight
The highlight of the trip was our
invitation to visit the Children’s
Hospital of Shanghai. On the
morning of our second day in the
city, we were guided through
a narrow lane as we made our
approach towards an unpretentious
building, on Shanghai’s scale, which
housed the entrance to the city’s
tertiary level children’s hospital.
The hospital has undergone a
series of staged expansion and
renovation since it was first built
but has very charmingly preserved
its original and nostalgic façade
for its entrance. Colourful stalls
lined both sides of the street as

we walked, waving a hanging
myriad of children’s toys on display.
These were wide ranging from tea
sets, play food and doll houses to
robots, cars and dinosaurs; mainly
inexpensive but undoubtedly
cheerful and welcome distraction
to children visiting the hospital.
On arrival, we were met by the
paediatric respiratory team and
taken on a mini tour through
their hospital. This was followed
afterwards by a presentation where
they shared the research and
clinical activities of the respiratory
department in their hospital.
Touring the building, we walked
past investigation rooms with state
of the art equipment to provide
polysomnography, bronchoscopy,
LPR (laryngopharyngeal reflux
detection) and lung function
investigations. Shanghai’s
healthcare infrastructure is reputed
to be one of the best in China
and we were looking forward to
discovering first hand the Chinese
experience in paediatric healthcare
delivery.

Report
Eye-opening Neb centre
Their nebulization centre was an
eye opener. We observed, as a
3 year old, initially wary of our
presence, entered the nebulization
room. He proceeded to select
a mini, army green, open safari
vehicle into which he climbed
eagerly to have his nebulizer
treatment. His mum meanwhile
scanned a QR code on the unit with
her phone which instantly registered
her son’s details, simultaneously
downloading the prescribed
treatment regime. Another young
child entered the

ene’ Omron
‘Behind the sc
n unit
io
at
lis
nebu

measurements, obtained via nifty
hand held portable spirometers,
available for rent should there be
a clinical indication, complete
with spirographic and flow volume
curves, can be performed at home
and streamed via blue tooth and
channeled to a specified physician
or nurse responsible for care. Data
are password protected and
confidentiality assured. There is even
an automated reminder service to
take inhaled treatments and we
learn with interest how this has led
to improved adherence since its
introduction.

Portable spirometers

room and he proceeded towards
an eye catching interactive
electronic screen mounted on a
cleverly disguised nebulization unit.
Wall to wall mounting of similar units
were assigned to each patient
space within each which sits a
humble omron nebuliser. Both boys
proceeded with their nebulized
treatments; no tears, no need for
persuasion, no hair tearing, no
stress. This is an example of one of
thousands of nebulized treatment
stations scattered throughout the
country as China delivers inhaled
treatment in this manner to their
paediatric patients requiring
nebulization therapy.
What impressed us most was their
use of smart nebulization devices
which allowed remote electronic
monitoring of clinical progress
regardless of geographic location.
Through a smart phone App, health
care providers are able to have real
time communication with patients
and their parents. These devices
collect parental symptom reporting
to allow home monitoring of patient
progress. This, and spirometry

Real time down
loadable
data - transm
ission
through Smar
t Apps

Accessible service
With respiratory diseases
contributing a significant burden
to the country, it is not surprising
that there are concerted efforts
in China to improve the quality
and accessibility of asthma
treatments especially for children.
China’s leading experts hold
regular customised educational
events to enhance and develop
paediatric respiratory expertise for
healthcare providers to address
gaps in the management of
respiratory diseases. A specialist
team exists to provide patients with
access to online consultation and
a commitment to answer health
related queries within a 24 hour
time frame. Numerous community
outreach programs are held to
increase public awareness of
asthma and these are consistently
oversubscribed. Posters raising
awareness and conveying health
information are dotted all over the
hospital and almost all of these
offer QR codes which allow more
detailed medical information to be
accessed. Working with technology

experts, the use of smart devices,
user friendly interactive mobile
apps, media savvy methods to
remotely collect or measure clinical
progress are all attractive concepts
worth further consideration as
these are capable of changing
the landscape in which we deliver
healthcare for the benefit of our
patients on a wider scale. This
would be an invaluable application
particularly in more remote or
interior settings where patients may
lack ready access to healthcare.
Before long, our short weekend trip
to Shanghai drew to a close. We
enjoyed our experience from the
visit and gradually journeyed back
to our respective base. Experiences
such as these are always better
shared and it was a privilege to
have met together and be able
to reflect on such a successful
trip amongst not just esteemed
colleagues, but good friends.

Reflective take home
messages
• Asthma remains one of the
world’s most common chronic
conditions of childhood.
• Asthma must be taken seriously.
Untreated, asthma carries
with it significant morbidity.
Exacerbations may be serious and
life-threatening even in those with
seemingly ‘mild’ asthma.
• Fortunately effective treatments
exist and local and international
guidelines are available to guide
management. Age appropriate
medications according to asthma
severity should be prescribed.
• The goals for asthma
management include achieving
short term relief of symptoms
as well as to identify long term
strategies to prevent attacks from
occurring.
• A systematic approach to
effective management is
important and this includes
ensuring regular review; of
progress, adherence and inhaler
techniques (ability to take
medication correctly) as well as
advice to avoid asthma triggers
and environmental hazards. 2
Alison Ting
alisonting99@gmail.com
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The International Pediatric Association, devoted to the well-being of children across
the globe, is composed of 167 national, regional and subspecialty pediatric societies
representing over one million pediatricians has issued the following declaration.

The International Pediatric Association, devoted to the well-being
* * * * * * * * *across
* * * * * *the
* * *globe,
* * * * * *is
* *composed
* * * * * * * * * of
* * *167
* * * *national,
* * * * * * * *regional
* * * * * * * and subsp
societies representing over one million pediatricians has issued th
A DECLARATION OF THE INTERNATIONAL PEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION ON THE FAMILY SEPARATION
AND INCARCERATION
POLICIES OF UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AT ITS BORDERS.
declaration.
All countries have a moral obligation to protect children, both within their country as well as those
refugees fleeing danger from elsewhere. The future of the world rests on this obligation.
THEREFORE:

**************************************************************

The International Pediatric Association (IPA), representing over 144 nations, hereby expresses our
opposition to those polices being employed by the government of the United States of America that
A DECLARATION OF THE INTERNATIONAL PEDIATRIC ASSOCIAT
result in the incarceration of children with or without their families at United States borders.

FAMILY SEPARATION AND INCARCERATION POLICIES OF UNITED
Medical science
has documented
irreparable
harm that such separations and imprisonment can
AMERICA
AT the
ITS
BORDERS.

cause in children. The imposition of toxic stress caused by such family separations has been found
to cause profound and long-lasting emotional and physical damage to children. It is the position of
the IPA that the United States government should take immediate action to cease such separations
and incarcerations. It is the policy of the member countries of the International Pediatric Association
All countries have a moral obligation to protect children, both within their co
that all countries should promote protection of their children as well as protection of refugee children
seeking to enter
borders.
When thefleeing
separation
of children
from
their parents isThe
necessary
for of
thethe world rests
those
refugees
danger
from
elsewhere.
future
safety and well-being of the child careful inter-agency records must be kept detailing the location of
the child to permit the rapid and effective reunification of the family.

THEREFORE:

The IPA urges all governments to fulfill their moral obligation to not expose refugee children to
conditions and settings that will further traumatize them.

The International Pediatric Association (IPA), representing over 144 nations
our opposition to those polices being employed by the government of the Un
America that result in the incarceration of children with or without their fami
borders.

Happy
Medical science has documented the irreparable harm that such separations a
can cause in children. The imposition of toxic stress caused by such family s
Retirement!
found to cause profound and long-lasting emotional and physical damage to
Dr Norzila
Mohamed
Zainudin
(Oct 2018)

Dr Irene
Cheah Guat Sim
(22 Jan 2019)

Our fellow pediatricians
position of the IPA that the United States government should take immediate
who have long served the
such separations and incarcerations. It is the policy of the member countries
community are moving on
to their next phasePediatric
of life. We Association that all countries should promote protection of their ch
wish them all the best!
2
protection
of refugee children seeking to enter borders. When the separation

their parents is necessary for the safety and well-being of the child careful in
must be kept detailing
locationDr Chin
of the
to
permit
rapid and effecti
Dr Fuziahthe
Md Zain
Choy child
Nyok
Dr Wan
Jazilah the
Wan Ismail
(May 2019)
(July 2019)
(25 July 2018)
the family.

The IPA urges all governments to fulfill their moral obligation to not expose
conditions and settings that will further traumatize them.
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Paediatric Haematology Update 2018
7-8 July 2018, Kuching

(L-R): Dr Teh Kok Hoi, Dr Betty Ho, Dr Ong Gek Bee,
Professor Quah, Dr Ong Eng Joe, Dr Teh Siao Hean

The Paediatric Department of
Sarawak General Hospital recently
organised a paediatric update
from 7-8 July 2018 at the Clinical
Research Centre Auditorium,
Sarawak General Hospital,
Kuching. This year we decided to
focus on paediatric haematology.
This event was jointly organised
by the Malaysian Paediatric
Association, Sarawak Branch and
Malaysian Medical Association,
Sarawak Branch.
The course was opened to all
medical staff from East Malaysia.
The objective of this course is to
familiarise our attendees with
the common haematological
disorders in children and we
hoped that by the conclusion of
this event, our participants could
demonstrate better knowledge in
the diagnosis and management
of common haematological
disorders in paediatric patients.
It is also our aim to give our
participants the opportunity to
meet local and international
distinguished experts in the field of
haemato-oncology.
A total of 174 participants
registered for our event, out of
which, 88 were doctors (house
officers, medical officers and
paediatricians) and 86 nurses.
Our participants came from

Dr Teh Kok Hoi from IPHKL receiving
his token of appreciation

various hospitals in Sarawak
and a few from Sabah. The
course was officiated by our
head of service, Dr Chan Lee
Gaik. Over the two days, we
had a total of 14 lectures. Our
national head of paediatric
services, Dr Hishamshah
Ibrahim gave his insight on the
epidemiology and public health
program in Thalassaemia and
various challenges faced at all
levels. Participants also gained
knowledge and awareness
from Professor Quah Thuan
Chong’s lectures on Acute
Lymphoblastic Leukaemia,
Acute Myeloid Leukaemia
and Haemophagocytic
Lymphohistiocytosis, including his
vast personal working experiences
and the development of
malignant haematology services
in his workplace. Professor
Quah is a consultant paediatric
haemato-oncologist from the
National University of Singapore,
Singapore. Dr Teh Kok Hoi, a
consultant paediatric haematooncologist from Women and
Children Hospital, Kuala Lumpur
gave excellent lectures on
the systematic approach to
paediatric thrombocytopenia
and those with bone marrow
failure syndrome. Dr Zulaiha
Muda, consultant paediatric
haemato-oncology with a special

Dr Teh Kok Hoi from IPHKL
receiving his token of appreciation

interest in haemophilia imparted
her knowledge on haemophilia
and how to approach a bleeding
child to our audience.
Other in-house speakers
Dr Chew Lee Ping, consultant
haematologist, Dr James Lee
and Dr Khamisah Gaus, both
consultant haematopathologists,
and Dr Ong Eng-Joe, consultant
paediatric haemato-oncologist
broached on topics in their areas
of expertise and shared their
experiences and knowledge.
A number of the lectures were
interactive giving the participants
opportunity to test their
knowledge and ask questions if
any. We also included a special
lecture for the nurses on care of
central venous access. Overall,
turnout were great on both days
and judging from the response,
we felt that the update has been
beneficial to all our participants.
This has been a great opportunity
to expose more of our local
doctors and nurses to overseas
speakers. We will be conducting
more such updates in the future.
2

Betty Ho
holeesue@gmail.com
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L-R: Ms Gladys Goh, Pn Norsheila Abdullah and Datuk Dr
Zulkifli Ismail during the Expert Roundtable Session

L-R: Pn Norsheila Abdullah, Pn
Masdiana binti Muhammad,
Datuk Dr Zulkifli Ismail and Ms
Gladys Goh officiating the launch
of PPBM Resource Centre and
Children’s Library

Datuk Dr Zulkifli Ismail
shared how the rise of
technology affects a child’s
growth

Group picture

with Experts,

invited guests

and kids

Sharing Insights On
Raising Gadget-Free Kids
11 July 2018, Petaling Jaya
MPA was invited to be part of
an expert roundtable session
themed, “Raising Gadget-Free
Kids” where a panel of experts
addressed key observations and
insights on today’s children who
are more technology dependent.
The expert roundtable session
took place in conjunction with the
maiden showcase of Persatuan
Pengasuh Berdaftar Malaysia’s
(PPBM) Resource Centre and
Children’s Library.

During his presentation, Datuk
Dr Zulkifli Ismail pointed out that
children are more inclined to
participate in activities or adhere
to instructions in an environment
that is safe and uplifting.

Representing MPA, Datuk Dr
Zulkifli Ismail, shared about the
various factors that affect a child’s
growth journey in today’s day and
age. His insightful presentation
shared relevant insights regarding
screen time limitations, addressing
key challenges in raising kids today
with the rise of technology as well
as the importance of inculcating
good reading habits in children to
maximise a child’s developmental
growth.

Resource Centre &
Children’s Library
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The panel session saw an Advisory
Panel of experts such as Datuk
Dr Zulkifli Ismail, Pn Norsheila
Abdullah (PPBM President) and
Ms Gladys Goh (Group General
Manager of Nippon Paint)

The PPBM Resource Centre and
Children’s Library was launched
at its Headquarters in Petaling
Jaya, officiated by Pn Masdiana
binti Muhammad, wife of YAB
Menteri Besar Negeri Selangor.
The Resource Centre is aimed at
providing relevant information
and references regarding setting
up of a child care centre, while
the Children’s Library is aimed at

cultivating reading habits in young
children of 4 years old and below.
The launch of the Resource Centre
and Children’s Library is the first
phase of PPBM’s partnership with
Nippon Paint, under the purview
of Nippon Paint’s Child Wellness
Programme – an educational
campaign aimed to empower
today’s discerning parents and key
decision makers towards creating
uplifting environments for children,
through various awareness and
educational initiatives related to
children’s health and wellness.
The Child Wellness Programme
sees partnerships with national
associations such as the MPA,
PPBM, Persatuan Tadika Malaysia
(PTM) as well as the Malaysian
Society of Allergy and Immunology
(MSAI), working alongside child
care providers and medical
practitioners as key influencers to
provide simple steps and expert
advice for today’s discerning
parents. 2
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Announcements
Local Venues
40th MPA Annual Congress 2018
“Marginalised Children – Addressing the Needs”
Date
: 5-8 September 2018
Venue
: Ipoh Convention Centre, Ipoh, Perak
Tel
: +603 2202 7099
Fax
: +603 2602 0997
Email
: mpaeds@gmail.com
Website
: https://mpaeds.my

2nd UM-CUHK Certificate Course in Clinical
Genetics and Genomics
‘Integrating Genetics and Genomics into
Clinical Medicine’
Date
: 12-14 September 2018
Venue
: Universiti Malaya Medical Centre
Tel
: +603 7949 6304 (Medical Genetics Unit)
Fax
: +603 7949 4704
Email
: umgeneticcourse2018@gmail.com
FB page : UM Genetic Course

International Paediatric Events
World Influenza Conference
Date
Venue
Tel
Fax
Email
Website

3rd International Conference on Pediatric
Nursing & Healthcare
Theme
Date
Venue
E-mail
Website

Fax
Email
Website

: 20-23 September 2018
: Shangri-La Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
: 	+603 89960700, 603 8996 1700,
+603 89962700
: +603 8996 4700
: secretariat@msic.org.my
: http://msic.org.my/asmic2018/

Adolescent Health – Pediatric Postgraduate
Course 2018
Date
Venue
Tel
Email

: 1-2 November 2018
: Faculty of Medicine, Universiti Malaya
:	+603 79496440 (En Shapawi Ismail),
+60379496361 (Pn Nur Mahirah)
: Dr Chiew Xin Yee
chiewxy@ummc.edu.my

		 En Shapawi Ismail
		shapawi@um.edu.my
Pn Nur Mahirah
		nurmahirah@um.edu.my
Website

Dr Vida Jawin - vida@ummc.edu.my
: https://mpaeds.my/mpaevents/

:	Exploring Conference on Pediatric
Nursing and Healthcare
: 21-22 September 2018
: Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada
:	Pediatricnursing@
nursingconferenceamerica.com
: Pediatricnursing.nursingconference.com

Pediatrics, Neonatology and
Pediatric Nursing

Annual Scientific Meeting on Intensive
Care (ASMIC) 2018
Date
Venue
Tel

: 7-10 September 2018
: 	Beijing Conference Centre, Beijing,
China
: +61 3 9863 8650
: +61 3 9863 8652
: admin@apaci.asia
: 	www.apaci.asia/activities/
apaci-meetings/world-influenzaconference-2018

Theme

Date
Venue
Website

: C
 urrent Trends and Novel
Advancements in the Pediatric and
Neonatal Care
: 24-25 September 2018
: Tokyo, Japan
:	https://pediatricsummit.
conferenceseries.com

32nd International Papillomavirus
Conference (IPVC 2018)
Date
Venue
Tel
E-mail
Website

: 2-6 October 2018
:	International Convention Centre
Sydney, Australia
: +972 8914 6012 ext 719
: lprodanova@kenes.com
: http://ipvc2018.org

7th Congress of the European Academy of
Paediatric Societies (EAPS)
Date
Venue
Tel
E-mail
Website

:
:
:
:
:

30 October – 1 November 2018
Palais des congrès de Paris, Paris, France
+41 315280432 Ext. 43
kcohen@kenes.com
http://eaps.kenes.com/2018

Established 21 year old

PAEDIATRIC PRACTICE
FOR SALE
@ USJ 10 Subang Jaya, Selangor
If interested, please contact
pcfs5961@gmail.com
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New Life Members
Dr Soh Cheng Khai
Dr Jasminder Kaur
New Ordinary Members
Dr Azhar Mahmud
Dr Richard Wong Siu Chiu
Dr Chan Pei Sing
Dr Lim Sok Bee
Dr Cheah Lee Ping

Dr Noor Sa’adah Abd Jalil
Dr Shaidatul Shahfinaaz
Tasmimuddin
Dr Ho Pei Jun
Dr Cherrie Chua Ying Ying
Dr Charlottee Gan Ying Shi
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